
6 Springhill Gardens, Lyme Regis, Dorset DT7 3HL

Guide Price £595,000

A GENEROUS DETACHED BUNGALOW, SITUATED IN A FAVOURED POSITION AT
THE HEAD OF A POPULAR CUL‐DE‐SAC LOCATION



• Detached Bungalow with Views to Surrounding Woodland
Trust

• Good Sized Accommodation

• Generous Lounge Diner and Separate Conservatory

• Kitchen

• 3 Double Bedrooms

• Family Bathroom and Separate WC

• Wrap around Gardens

• Garage with Light and Power and Further WC

• Driveway Parking for Two to Three Vehicles

• NO ONWARD CHAIN

6 Springhill Gardens is a generous detached bungalow,
occupying a prominent position at the head of a popular cul‐de‐
sac location close to the nearby Woodland Trust. The property
has been under the same ownership for circa thirty years, and as
such would now benefit from some updating and
modernisation. Due to its elevated position, the bungalow
affords lovely views to the surrounding area with the wrap
around gardens providing a wonderful space to enjoy. The
property is offered to the market with no onward chain.

There are three double bedrooms, with the master bedroom
benefiting from its own en‐suite facility, whilst the large lounge
diner enjoys a dual aspect and has patio sliding doors leading on
to the gardens. There is also access from here into the
conservatory. The kitchen is well equipped and again provides
access on to the garden. The main bathroom is of a good size
with a separate WC. 

The property is found at the head of Springhill Gardens, with
the tarmac driveway accessed via a dropped kerb which can
accommodate two to three vehicles. The front entrance is
approached via a set of steps, with a pathway leading to the side
and on to the gardens. The gardens wrap around the property
and are mature, being mainly laid to lawn and interspersed with
shrubs and trees with a pond and further patio seating areas.
The garage can be accessed from the front and rear and has light
and power as well as a useful WC. 

Lyme Regis is a picturesque coastal town noted for its many
character buildings, centuries old Cobb Harbour and unspoilt
surrounding countryside. The town centre provides good
shopping facilities for day to day needs and the larger centres of
Taunton and Exeter are both about 28 miles away. There is a
main line railway station at Axminster (6 miles inland). In
Lyme Regis there is also a sailing club, bowls, golf course, theatre
and numerous local societies.

The town is situated on the beautiful and unspoilt Devon and
Dorset ‘Jurassic Coast’ awarded World Heritage Site status by
UNESCO in December 2001.



The Accommodation Comprises:

Hall
Fitted carpet, ceiling light, radiator, socket, airing cupboard, Loft
access.

Lounge Diner
26' x 15' (7.92m x 4.57m). Fitted carpet, dual aspect windows,26' x 15' (7.92m x 4.57m). Fitted carpet, dual aspect windows,
sliding patio doors on to garden and into Conservatory, gas effect
fireplace, coving to ceiling, sockets, radiators.

Conservatory
8' x 11'3 (2.44m x 3.43m). uPVC construction, sliding doors on to
garden, sockets, wall lights.

Kitchen
14' x 9' (4.27m x 2.74m). Vinyl wood effect flooring, wall and base
units, inset gas hob and separate integral oven, 1.5 bowl stainless
steel sink and drainer, tiling to splashback areas, sockets, serving
hatch, ceiling strip light, window, opaque multi panel door on to
garden, floor mounted boiler, plumbing and space for washing
machine.

Bedroom 3
11' x 9' (3.35m x 2.74m). Fitted carpet, ceiling light, window to
front, built in wardrobes, radiator, sockets, coving.

Bedroom 1
11' x 11'6 (3.35m x 3.51m). Fitted carpet, coving, window to front
affording views, radiator, sockets, telephone point, built in
wardrobes, archway into

En‐suite
Comprising WC, hand basin and shower cubicle.

Bedroom 2
12' x 10' (3.66m x 3.05m). Fitted carpet, ceiling light, window to
rear and side, radiator, coving, built in wardrobes, sink with tile
splashback.

Separate WC

Bathroom
Fitted carpet, ceiling light, part tiled, opaque glazed window to
rear, wash hand basin, bath, radiator.

Garage
24'8 x 13' (7.54m x 3.96m). Electric up and over door, power and
light, single bowl stainless steel sink and drainer, separate WC,
wooden glazed panel door to rear providing access from garden.

Garden
Mature wrap around gardens from front to rear. Lawned area with
pond, further gravelled area, with mature shrubs, trees and bushes
throughout. Side access with steps up to path leading to steps up
to rear entrance via kitchen. Stone and patio seating areas, timber
shed, enclosed by timber fencing and mature hedging. Tarmac
driveway to front providing generous parking, set of steps up to
front entrance.





Local Authority
Dorset Council, South Walks House, South Walks Road, Dorchester DT1 1UZ
(01305) 251010

Council Tax Band
E

Directions
From the town centre take the right hand fork at the top of Broad Street towards Uplyme. Just before the Lyme Bay Holidays
offices turn right into Haye Lane. After a short distance Haye Lane bends to the right and becomes Roman Road. Take the next
turn on the right into Springhill Gardens, where Number 6 will be found at the very top of the cul‐de‐sac.

Services
We understand that all mains services are connected but applicants should verify this with their own enquiries. 

NOTES:
1. Martin Diplock Chartered Surveyors have not carried out any tests on the fittings, appliances or services mentioned in these particulars, and
are therefore not able to give a warranty that they are in proper working order.
2. Martin Diplock Chartered Surveyors for themselves and for the vendors or lessors of this property whose agents they are give notice that:
2.1 the particulars are produced in good faith, are set out as a general guide only and do not constitute any part of a contract;
2.2 no person in the employment of Martin Diplock Chartered Surveyors has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty
whatever in relation to this property.
2.3 Plans where shown are for identification purposes only – not to scale.
2.4 All measurements are approximate and for guidance only.

Please note: These particulars are believed to be accurate but this cannot be guaranteed and they are not to be used as part of a

contract. S4443

Viewing
Strictly by appointment with the vendor’s agents, Martin Diplock Estate Agents & Valuers, 36 Broad Street, Lyme Regis on
(01297) 445500. 


